The nature of conditioned anti-analgesia: spinal cord opiate and anti-opiate neurochemistry.
The central nervous system contains circuitry that inhibits pain sensitivity (analgesia), as well as circuitry that opposes pain inhibition (anti-analgesia). Activation of analgesia systems and anti-analgesia systems can each be brought under environmental control using classical conditioning procedures. Analgesia can be produced by cues present before and during aversive events such as electric shock, while active inhibition of analgesia comes to be produced by cues never present immediately before or during shock and therefore signal safety. We have recently reported that these analgesia and anti-analgesia systems interact at the level of the spinal cord. A series of 3 experiments were performed to examine how such interactions occur. First, potential opioid mediation of conditioned analgesia was investigated using systemic and intrathecal (i.t.) delivery of opiate antagonists. Conditioned analgesia was found to be mediated by activation of spinal mu and delta opiate receptors. Second, analgesia produced by each of these receptor subtypes was challenged by environmental signals for safety. Analgesias produced by mu and delta opiate agonists were each abolished by safety signals. Third, antagonists/antisera directed against several putative anti-opiate neurotransmitters were tested i.t. to identify which mediate conditioned anti-analgesia at the level of the spinal cord. A cholecystokinin antagonist abolished conditioned anti-analgesia. In contrast, neuropeptide FF antiserum and a kappa opiate antagonist were without effect.